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wharf or any other structure or thing constructed, maintailited or

operated by said company or suffered by reason of alv d-l;allt ior

act of commission or omission of said company, and a Aid c mn pa uy

shall forever save and hold harmless the said city from danluiges

and suits for damages growing out of the construct i'i, Inliinte-

nance or operation of any railroad, roadbed, sidetrack, Iraueh,l

warehouse, pier, wharf or 'any other structure or thing con-

structed, maintained or operated by said company, or in any way

attributable to the doing by said company in an imprp.eIr ma i 11He

or the failure of said company to do in a proper ma nni-r an ythinig
said company is or may be authorized or required und.r t h pnr''is-.

ions of this ordinance to do, and an adjudication by ; pr-lup.r tri-

tunal of damages against the city shall fix the.liability o:f said

company to protect the city against loss or damage, iprl-idldl tbnat

reasonable notice of any such claim shall be given t-: saii railway

company, so as to afford opportunity to defend.
lb., ec. l3. SEC. 1217. Each and every provision or stipulti-on in this
Conditions
precedent. ordinance to be complied with or performed by said cniplany, its

successors or assigns, is a condition essential to thii- ci,-tinufit

existence of any permit, privilege, easement, franchise ,r - :,th.f

rights within said city; and any non-complianre or n'-n-lp-rftorm-

ance, if continued or repeated, after reasonable notice, may. :byv

judicial proceeding adjudicating a forfeiture, put an imllmediatc-

end to all such permit, privilege, easement, franchlis.-: or ithier

right in, on, upon or over any street within said c ity. yvh-tlhbr..

claimed by said company, its successors or assigns. under this

Notice to ordinance, or otherwise. Notice to any attorney or tffile'.r .:,f said
company. company shall'be deemed notice'to the corporation fo:r all pur-

poses of this ordinance.
lb., Sec. 14. SEC. 1218. This ordinance shall become of force -and opera-,
Thisordinance to tive only.upon the filing by the Atlantic, Valdosta. and W\\sternt
be adopted by
grantee. Railway Company, within forty days after publication,: her:-of,

with the City Recorder of the City of Jacksonville of a ce-rt ifiet

copy, duly certified by its president and secretary, lund-.r seal ofi

the corporation, of a resolution duly adopted by the board o')

directors of said company, accepting and consenting tl, all the

provisions of this ordinance.

WALTON FERGUSON AND ASSOCIATES.

E 86, Sec. 1. SEC. 1219. Walton Ferguson, George S. Baxter, Edga r C. Llong

NRight2s 6l 9 and Stephen S. Leonard, and their successors, associates andr
granted. assigns, are, for the considerations hereinafter specifi-ld, hereby

given and granted municipal franchises, rights, privil-.ges andl

authorities to construct, within the period of time hereinafter-

limited, and thereafter to maintain and operate, and rights of.


